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HOVISITED Madame Rappold Would Not
Sing With a Talking MachineProbably Have Had LynchNo S3

ing If Sheriff Had Not Re-

moved Negro -

Other Tire Tempts
Goodyear Users

p
iJ

3HORSE KILLED BY AUTO

Mrs. L. C Powell and Her Two

but you may hear
her at ouiGoncert
Hall on Thursday af-

ternoon of this week

from 4 to 6. : f ;

Children Badly Bruised in
Automobile and Buggy Col-

lision; Mrs. John A. Cotton
Dead; Sergeant Bailey, of

Police Department, Quits.

i!

j II
Kw aad bw lumi,
Chamber of Coirnnm. Boom,

By BYRON FORD.
Goldaborn, Oct. 2.1. There 1a no doubt

PXHERE sj thoJnjj --wjj0 thiKk that
J one tirei8 much like another.

But the largest single group of tire buyers in
America evidently does not think so.

The proof of this is, that they continue to buy one
Goodyear equipment after another, year after year.

If they did not prefer Goodyear Tires to any others,
they would surely be tempted away by the special
discounts offered on scores of other makes.

But they are not tempted away.

that Sheriff Edwards nipped a lynching
bee in the bud when he lart night re-

moved Willie Hines. the little negro ac
3cused of attempted criminal assault COME AND BRING

A FRIEND
upon Katbenne Aswcll in Greene coun
ty, from Wsyne jail to Rate, prison.
The sheriff left here about 7 o'eloek.
Even then a mob was forming. By 11

there were clusters of excited men all
about the streets and officials were bar C AN you imagine Madame Rappold of the Metropolitan Opea

appearing in public and singing with a .talking machine? Of
course you cannot. Madame Rappold is one of the world's great-
est artists. She would not prostitute, her art in that way. ,

ing difficulty in convincing them that
the negro had been sent to Raleigh. It
was not until a deputy offered to show
some of them the Mcrior of the jail
that they were convinced that their
prey had lieen put beyond their reach.

There has been one lynching in
Wayne during Sheriff - Edward1 time.
There will not be another, nnleaa the She Does Sing Withif
mob get possession of the prisoner be itfore he is handed over to the sheriff.

Goodyear branches. Goodyear Service Station
Dealers, Goodyear salesmen all say the same thing

that these- - customers buy, and buy, and buy
"again;

Goodyear buyers are sane, clear-heade- d, careful
buyers like yourself.

They firmly believe in Goodyear quality and dood-yea- r

features, because they have found that ther
makethese tires go farther, last longer and so cost
less in the end.

Ant Kills Horse.
Mrs. L. C. Powell and her two chil v

dren were badly braised and the horse
thev were driving was killed When aa
automobile driven by Ed. Edmnndaon,
of Kaulston. struck them Saturday af
ternoon. The accident occurred on

At Carnegie Hall, New York's inner shrine of music and elsewhere, before 85,- -.

000 people, in the aggregate, she haa stood beside the New Edison and aumr in--

unison and in comparison with Edison's on of her voice, and the music
i critics of America's leading newspapers concede that Edison's on of

her voice is indistinguishable from that wonderful voice as it comes from her

Park lrive near the Orphan Home
Rosewood School Opens.

Rosewood public school opened today
with a good enrollment. Superintend
sot Atkinson attended the opening ex own goiaen inroai. - , . .

m W le tt oT 1 r

Not a lalking Machine
ereise and was very well pleased by
the showing made. Rosewood is one of
the ruot progressive schools of the
county and starts the present season
with a much enlarged building.

Labels fof Canning Club.Goodyear Service Station
Fifteen thousand labels for bean and

tomato cans were today received in the
office ot Mrs. Estelle T. Bmith, county
home demonstration agent, for use by

The New Edison is not a talking machine. It is the world's most wonderful
musical instrument. We want you to hear it.

COME TO OUR STORE We have been licensed by Mr. Ediaon to demonstrate
this new invention. We should like to give you an Edison Musicale.

J. E. CRAYTON & CO.
canning elubs of Wayne. These labels
will he forwarded to the different clubs
this week and will hardly be more than

Capital Tire & Supply Co.

State Motor Supply Co.

North Carolina Sales Co.

enough for one year's canning.
Sergeant Bailey Qatta.

207 S. Tryon St., Charlotte, N. C103 W. Martin St, Raleigh, N. CSergnant E. B. Bailey, one of Golds-boro'- s

most efficient police officials, haSi
quit the job. Ilia resignation took in
effect today. No reason for his action
is assigned other than that he was tired
of the job.

Mrs. Cotton Dead.
Tkm Sign t th
Coofrr Jbraic
SimUmn DmmUf Harvard professor

STATES THE REASONS

HE IS FOR MR. WILSON

Mrs. John A. Cotton died at her home
her last might after an illness of sev-

eral months. Che leaves her husband,
one son and one daughter. Funeral
service were conducted from her late
homo by her pastor, Rev. George T.
Watkins, of the First Baptist church.
Interment was made in Willow Dale
cemetery.

E. J. Oenklns Drives Black Maria.
E. 3. Denkins, for many years a city

employe, has been sworn in as a mem- -

Vou ean generally tell false teeth

ber of Us Goldsbora polkw department
Hia duties will be ronfloed mostly to
driving and earing for the Blark Mario,
recently purchased.

Dr. aaa Mrs. Kaos Pass Threagh.
Dr. sad Mrs. Knox, of BaJeigh, passed

through the city this moraiog bound
horns from a ueeessful fishing trip to
Beaufort. They report that fishing is
rery good in the pen and sound,
.periatendeat HeWnrl VIolU Rosewood

Georgs Howard, superintendent of
education for Edgecombe eonnty", wns

here last week to risit friends in the
Rosewood section and to attend ths big
Pine Forest Hun day school picnic. Mr.
Howard taught in ths Rosewood school
for several terms, resigning there to go

from real one because they are more
When a young' man is intoxicated with

lor he hai hia own ideaa a to what
makes the world go round.

It in unwise to judge a man by ths
rrTticism of bis enemies. Only hi
friends an property denounce him. perfect than natural teeth.

lation actually accomplished. He aa
slumn skill nnd tact on business And'
industrial measures, and a spirit ef
warm sympathy on social question.
The Republican propoe no discover,
able change in domestie policy except --

on the tariff, where they threaten a
return to a erode protectionism.

"No man who is confronted with th
responsibility of sotting courses of
action on matters so difficult as thoso
of the last four years ean always reach
the precise decision which th latter
course of events will justify. It Is
easy to allege mistake in foreign and'
domestic policy, I hav differed wit:
the President on th method of follow-
ed by ejim in dealing with th railroad;
strike situation. Hut hi Presidential
career shows a clear predonderaaco of1
wisdom and achieved neees, and there,
is convincing evidence of high, sspoe-ity- ,

fine character, noble ideal. I (hall
voto for President Wilson."

(Swclll I Tf Km uti Otamnt 1

Boston, Oct. 23. Dr. F. W. Tsuiwig.
head of th Department of Kconmics
at Harvard, in an interview, aaid:

"l shall vote for President Wilson
because I believe him to be a man of
high Ideals, and, at the samt time, a
comnalading political leader. Ilia
policy with regard to the European wsr
ha been on of aalm and sincere neu-

trality, without bluster and without
weakness. Hia Mexican policy baa txen
baaed oa a deep desire to aid the people
of that unhnppy country, and to con-

vince all the South American Rtates

to Edgecombe, where he succeeded Su-

perintendent Pittmaa.

that ws haare no intentions of aggres-
sion or conquest; and It ha saved us
from th calamity of a jingo war.

"Th Bepubliransoffrr nothing but a
vague, yet ominous policy, of 'flrmnewt,'A Sensible Cigarette and question talk ayout 'true

Pensions to North Carolinians.
Washington, Oct. 2& Pensions hwvo

been issued aa follows: Mary J. Petty,
Roaring River. 12; Mary Quen,
Osbornsville, $12.

Any small boy know more abowkUa'
big sister ia a minute than a man eaa
find out during a year of courtship.

Americanism.
"On domestic problems, although

progress has I teen hampered and de-

layed by the unexpected complications
of the wsr, the President has an ex-

traordinary record of important legis

Like A Boy at 50 Bubbling Over

Miss Lela. Hooks, a Warn young wo-

man who tenches in an Edgecombe
school, also nttended the picnic.

Bright and early this morning ths
hum of activity spread through the
f'hamber of Commerce rooms. City and
telephone directories mere busily scan-
ned for prospective members. Type-

writer were busily clicking advertis-
ing to passer-b-y that the Chamber's
board of strategy was preparing for the
great membership campaign next week.

Literature of every description, in-

cluding prospect cards, charts, tags, win-

dow and headquarters cards were being
prepared. These are to be so used
and distributed that the people of
Golds boro will understand ths purpose
and value of an efficient
Chamber of Commerce. From now oa
the New and Observer will give an
account ef the manner in which the
business men of Ooldsboro arise to the
opportunity for community service.

Snaall Flro.
Fir among a lot of trash behind the

Isaac store called eut the fire depart
mcnt .today shortly after noon. Prac-
tically no damage was done.

Personal.
Mr. and Mrs. Jospeh Isaac and their

daughter. Mia Ida, returned last night
from New Tork wher they had spent
several weeks.

J. B. Felts, editor f the laOrang
Journal, and Char lis Bmith, of La--

With Vitality Taking Iron Did It
Doctor says Nuxated Iron is greatest of all strength bu3dera

Often increases the strength and endurance of delicate,
nervous folks 200 per cent, in twoweeka" time.

w. .ill.. .11 th. whO. doahla fhlhr
atreasth and enduranoo and antlraly art rtdl
of .11 avn.tntna of dirauomla. liver asd o
trooblo In from tes te foartawa do taaal
almply hr tokina hna U U.
And thla afwr Uwy had- - Il ia

NEW YORK. N. Y. Not kmc saw a siaa
came to m who wao noarlr half a omIuit
a14 and sake me U aivs aim a sroltw.ln.rr
xmi.in.uoa for life iniaraaea. I was aoton-tahe- a

to Sn4 hum with the MooO prooasro of
s dot of 10 aa aa fall of viaor, vim and
vitality aa a rows ati ; la fact a ywana sun
he rsallr was aotwiUwUndtna' kio Th
a ..rat he aaid wm t.kins Iroa aaxatad Iran
had IM him with lano.od Ufa. At SO ho wsa

More men'are now
smoldng SENSIBLY

TlypIN AIIE willmg to think a little more
J-fJ-

L caref oilj todaj even about the cigar-ett- o

they choose, ,

That I good sense. For if an otherwise
good cigarette is unfortunate in its blend

if it disturbs after continued emoking

it is not worth while.

The. one reason why Fatimas appeal

rtronglyo so many thinking men is that
they . do not disturb. Fatimas are truly
cOTJorfiWmXortable to throat as well

as tongue. And they always leave a man

feeling fine and "fit even after a long-smoki- ng

day

d.ctnrlM for wwilha wi--

haneftt. But dua't take the oM fanes of ro--
duaad Iroe, irva acotaSe or traeoars ox ti

.im.lv a. aavo a few eoato. Taw saaat k
rna la a form that caa ka aOy aoaoshod aad
aaaimiUtod like asxatad tna If ywa WWTS tt
te do row any aood. oihoi aaa ft maw saw
worao than aaolaa. Many aa ashjato m ynaav

lj. had haalth: at esrowoni and aoarlv all
ML Nott at M a wilraclo of viulltv ai Iria

has woa tha day etawly
k.M tk. iwnt ef mat atioaata
aaea and fUlod hw hlood with icoa aotVaa he
Mt int. ik. lTra. while aaay sa iflaa naa

Grange, were visitors here last night.
They came with the poos la charge of
the little negro whom so many wanted
to'lyneh.

Col. Fred A. Olds, ft Baleigh, was

faos baaaiiui with tho sworsaqr of yowta. Aa
I havw said a handrvd tim over. Iron ia th
g'raauat of all atrmsth hwlldera. If pooel
would ealr therw aaunt wMdlateaa and

no. aoaaoctlawa taha almpt niuated
Iroa, I am oaavhiaad that tho Uvwj of thoa-aaa-

of porsaoo BMhTUt so asvwl. who now dia
eosvT Tsar xVoai aemia, avip, eroimip-aa- a.

kMnar. Uvor sad heart trauhlo. oto. The
1 i trae oaasa Which started thoir dls- -

cwae down te kiluriawj dotaat aunae fo thai
lark of trim. a. aaaar. m. v.

NOTI N aaa tod iroa. nuaonaoaita
Dr. lawr. la
romodv. hat ene which ta wvU known ta draa!

ooaatataaaa) aea wtdiirj
here toaay.

DISASTROUS FIRE IN rials and wwaae liwa

laliaa tho nldar laorwaalo tm aeadaiSa, N la

LOUISBURG SUNDAY aaaily aaatmllatad. doaa aot hUwce the ak.
asake thoaa klack. nar ayaot the aaaaaaak t oa
k. mtrrw. a h a aaaat I unit I III III, ta

awW aaa dart aa hroaaht oa ay lack of Iroo la
the Mood. Iroa ta ahaalwwly araaaary to --

akhj year stood to ohaaw food tat Uvtaa
WUkoal H, a. mattor ho aiack oy

who ywa aaV ar food awraty Sams throosh
yoa witawet dnla yoa any awod. Ton daa't
M toe straartk eat af it sad as a awa-yw- .

tmmmm a, yal. ad rily Isok-la- c

ya Hke a alut tryiaa to fiae ta a aotl
Vtaiawt ta area. If ywa ara sat ewwaa or

woil ywa owe H ta ywaneh? to aaaka tho fo.

Leoisbarg.' Oct. 23-E- aly Sunday

aoarly all forwa ef ladlraatMa. aa wail as fart
oarroaa. nui doaa oaadiWima. Th. aoaVt
tarora hava aarh araat oooedaaeeJa huahd I

Iroa that they offer te fwrfaH tl. ta aayt
hanuhle taatltaUaa if they oanaet take aayt

mmm or aiiwaa aaoVr as who laeha traa a4
IneiwM thorr eteonstk or aaat er ovar ia

lr waaha- - ttaw provided thay kava aa aarloaa
rrhaia trouble. They aaa ofor . to i .reread

If W aVw aot U0t
SSorU, .ad aadaraso ta t-- V ttam It
la dp ana id la tha arty by hin4rawaU Orac
Co. aad all ethov dniavana. Adv.

morning fir broke out la the aotton
yard of this place, aear the B. A. L. de-

pot, destroying about 2SS bales of aot-to-

a rot ton shed, a wars house eontaia-u- .

An..ii f kiv sal four box

oa .Mlk wllhaat oaoaantaa tirad.
Nawt take vw. o raia .tahkaa of ordiaarv
awaata Iran tfcrea ws nor day after mosM

far two aids, Than toot year etraaartaj asi"
sod aaa for laaiaalf herawt yoa lMiw.e3taed.
iha aoaa daaaaa at nerMMs. laa Sua. yoapht

ear, two of them loaded vita cotton.
the total value beiaf abont nzpaju.

TV. cotton ahod. and S3

oV. Ptoie' a eJayeeT1 whe had
aalw bIjOOO insurance. Ho had par
shaaorf about BO bales en Bornrday. A,

W. Parson, another eottom trover, lost
an Raise, with 1.000 Inawraaeo. Ths

Durham Butineaa School ::. v

Ab IdealTnatne. chool whlea ha aot Jy aited-at-t of t gradnnte

to poaitioa bet ha soearad mploywint for 5 per eent mora than th

Binibar graduated, whkk fast ia eoavtnciag proof of the real aemamd frf its
"

tralawd waekara ,7 '
.

su.t.i At. IJ.. Kailraaawas rameal
sihla foe the toeaalnder, which ess cov-

ered by ifsniaae.
. Perhaps 40 per eent sf the cottoa will

w -- j if. Bf.kM will K. fh. ntin-- Tor new catalog, addreos

MRS. WALTER LEE LEDNUM. FnaitbnlapaJToaef, ha aet1ooboTaf about
at,oou. Th engui i us nrs is
known. r V


